
EFALL OF 75 FEET
the Cause ot the tnitant
Death of Joseph Hwrpct

HE RIVERSIDE IRONWORKS.
«mi JCxelted While Holetli* Ore to
Cop of (hi BImI Firutn, and (he
Cnihfd !Mo theTop orthe Ihalt*
ht«K the Coble.The Bafttr Clatehee
*el Work, ml the Mou Went Down
fallejr of Deolh.

oh Haidst. of Bonwood, yesterday
'afternoon about S o'clock, waa tho victim
fSi'of a fatal tcddcat at the RivwjMo Iron

pvworka. He waa employed as a top tiller

Bpi'.-aittlw blast furnace, and on account of a

p oiiHtn break In the cable, the cane fell,

jj&liorlltig Jlirpst to the (round below, a

gjdUtanoe of over aeventy-flvo fe«t, and to

Maker, for lila life went out with bis

g There tyu no other person around the
fi batsUDg engine at the time the accident
f& tXMurred. so fartoua reasons are given
in? Vtor Its ooeurrence. The generally acf"rated cause, la that Harpst became exS*v'ctted and reversed the valve cable, which
£ :oausod the car containing the ore tor the
?< fumaos to flyto the top of the shaft, thus

So", bwakltig the cable, und I'susllig the car

p$V to crash down tu the ground, bringing
<1# poor Hungarian laborer with it,

Bgsf/Share were two bugglea of ore on the car,
R& Khich made (hp drop mure tei rlllc.
FT ' Harret's neck was broken by the fall.
SJSrsuid Dr. McDonald, who waa summoned

Immediately pronounced llfo extinct. The
ft: only bruises visible were a gash In the

S£''. chin and a few cuts on the face.
" -Ttu Kulv waa MV.n to Keeker & Zhn-
Hmwaifln^ undertaking establishment.
(fe'.Tto® coroner's Jury summoned by Squire
WW-sLteay. grave a verdict of accidental

|slf; The deceased wasr a Hungarian, about
K-i thirty-two year.1; of age, and leaves a

If wife and four children. H« lived out
Six r Bogf's run. in thi» building formerly
§p;.'.vied as a school bouse. A similar fatal
Bp; aecldent occurred at the same spot flfMeftvitoitoyears ago. Anthony Ton*y being
fe;Vth« victim. A laborer name*] Bird, was

f%MUM the same way at the Wheeling iron

gfi&'i arnd steal works' furnace six years ago.

|fry; The work has considerable Hanger at^tached to It. and a fall means death.

fe., PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
Lv,.: Til* Bnsrd of Education lias mi fntorettf»gS*»i«n.Mr. Walford'a Nncrmor I

CI»oim-Jiids»Bovd4 lUilgMtlon Xoi
Ace»plcd.City Culleotor's Bond InjteiMMd City Building JUatleri-RlU
C«m Still on Trial.

! The city board of education held Its
^regular monthly meeting last night and

^V;;.!Prei«Jdcnt Jefferson, Clerk Hall and- a

HglpP sized quorum were present when

jfev.th® roll was called at S:05 p. m. The

gp <dUotvln« membfrs were present: Boyd.
Dudley. Hubbard. Jepson. Maxwell,

HpfaCoginell. McNash. Miller. Milligan.
Nesbitt, Noble. Schaub. Stanton. Wnterhouse,and the president: absentees.

|v\-:: Blrpey. Buckman. Riheldaffer.
The committee or. accounts presented

|"v "-its report of bills aggregating JSS3 8$;

gv ordered paid.
j&' The commute? on public libra!-- preiSM&^eatedIts report, and recommended
Ks$3: payment of bills. 1173 53; ordered paid.

The committee'!* recommendation that
KJr. C. H. Qulmby's bid for furnishing per,todleals for public library, 5336 23. be
^''"accepted. was passed upon favorably.
F':. Tli« purchase of book*, flOS 3if, was

jg&f authorised.Jg'V-The committee on buildings aud
JTOunda reported that the resolution

ffip passed at the November meeting o?
the board was nm explicit enough;
«nd it offered the following resolution:

SW'-. "That the committee on building-* and
g--; irounds be instructed tn secure plans

the Clay annex buildInc. said
tv building no: to exceed more than eight
gM&;«ihool room;?. nop cost more than $14.-WW.and report a; the next regular
jgjfflftinflctUMr oi ui" ware.

|#V': The committee's suggestion \va.?

^ .adoptpd.
IgpAv Superintendent Anderson mitimltted

tt» monthly report which showed:

's 'e *3 '2 c
HggWr s < ,< o c .;<

^I P :S; ji£?B | u

%\ -schools, g -<S a. |f. gillV fesUfjlltlis!II El;6| Ouip'pBBfte'., c*5'>£'>« >« iS ®» e x.

H ,< K < £ S5 <

fr#ft&nJtoS Spj o5T~wT12fi $ ro
^ Madison TS4t 6W, Jt .V. Mj JK «3
HBSoay m: jss; 4v *n| 91; «, :&>
Bp*;-"Union iff) 414; SI 4v :c !'.« 7«

Contra 4:2 r.K 32 S1 K Its r,7i
g&VWobator », «SI 0> ST? 93 lSll 819
& ' BJtOtllft K»i MS W M Si 102Si 10U

Unooln MO) Ittj 10 12 « 81) W

Bp,..." Total* ....[uogjrtt! aci 43*j «io;o| nw
WR'-.' Hi# German aepanmeni cnroumcn> tor

efc&i the month wan «S. classes. 63: pupil* of
t':; German parentage. 257: not of Orman
ho parentage, 231: teachcrs, 5; amount paia
jj$v;xor. Instruction, SIM.

Ii> ooncladlng hi« report. SuperintendentAnderson recommended that the
-'board supply the school * with four
hundred map drawing tablets, at nn

B;?Expense not to exceed 120. The sugges;<lon was referred to the tex: book*
committee.
The report o! the librarian. Miss A.

;B, Wilson, showed the circulation of
toooks for the month of January to hi
«» follows: Fiction, <5.142; polygraph**.

£: W; politics and commerce, 33: phito!K*.ogy. 27: poetry. 8: history. 35; bloj:|&&mpbjr*108: geography. 20; science
ft*» philosophy. 187; theology, 257: total cJtculiUIon.6.319; average daily clrcul.i-
j?tlOM, ZH; circuwion in rt5iiui:i|; iuuiu,

f; 1,108: amount received from line*. $12.
r; Mr. Schauh, of Ritchie. said thaf. an

there was a vacant chair 4n the board.
^ .occasioned by the death of Mr. John

Wtlford. he suggested the name or Mr.
if-.; Frank W. Bowers. Mr. Schuub highly

recommended Mr. Bowers as a worthy
p member for Ritchie district. Mr. Bowti'«Tr»: wan unanimously elccted to fill Mr.
i,;. "Walford n term.
)[ r A motion was adopted that a copy of
£ the resolution* on the death of Mr.

"Walford passed at a special meeting: of
p the board, he presented to the family
/' of tli* deceased.

fi Mr. Hubbard made a motion that the
ji bond of the city collector be raised
V- from 120.000 to JOO.OOO. Mr. Stanton
( thought that some sufficient reason

ftbouid be given for the proposed InIcrease. Mr. Xoble moved In amend-
Kf; / nwm winv any i nuimv
t. ahould be conildorod by the finance
V. committee. Mr. Maxwell thought that
K the board should make Itself Mf«- by »

sufficient bond. The authority, fixing
j; the bond wax with the board, hut he
[. thought $90,009 unnecessarily high.
W': Colonel Millet* Stated tha;. ?hn hoard

had conaidered a similar mollnr. to
[ Mr. Hubbard'*! a few yearn auo. Ho
I: thought the matter shouldn't drop.

though !i«* wa* tint In favor of n very
l'.' large bond. Mr. Hubbard spoke again
[. In favor of hi* motion. Mr. Noble'*

amendment wan lo*t bv ft voto of i) to
r 5. Mr. MaxivHI moved that ITii.ono be
I. .substituted for SM.OftO In M-. Hubbitrd'y
$ motion. This wax carried hy a vote of
t ]> to A, so tho city collector'* hond heroafterwill be »75.0«:0.
h The next motion was to prevent

smoking within the aacred precinct* of
the hoard's roorm:. Dr. Jepson wax the
Author of the resolution. He said he
spokn from a sanitary point of view.
Hevnil of tho member* made witty remark*In aupport of the resolution,
saying that oh they did not .xmokc tboy

k had been inhalera of tho Minoke from
Other people'* stogie*. The newspaper

? scrlbea nat with bowed head* while the
merry war worn on. and submitted to

/

their fat* without a groan, and tin
onlr sound to mar the aoltmm stillnessWM the dull thud of two stoglf
hum consigned Into the IntelligencerRegisterouapldore.
Mr. Hubbard, In order to drive 1h<i

flnal nail Into the smoker'a cofflni, off«r#da resolution lhat n "notice la
smokers" be placarded. Shortly after,
seeing that hla remlutlon did not llnd
favor, he withdrew It.
After the guardlana of tho young Idea

had waved tho ciouda of anioKe away,
.general discussion wee Indulged In

an (he "rules of the board." Finally,
Mr. Mllllfan's motion ordering the «uDarlntendentto have copies of the rule*
U acted on In the December meeting,
printed within ten daya, wai carried.
Mr. Sohaub offered a resolution that

Mr. Bower* be placed upon nil thr
commlttoea In which Mr. Walford wui
aeleeted.
Judgo Boyd then announced hie resignationfrom the hoard, on account ol

hla change of residence from Union
lutrlct. In doing >o he said that h»
wished to act within «ho spirit of the
law.
His colleagues of Union district, Mr,

Nesbltt and Colonel Miller, expressed
their regret at hie resignation. Dr.
Jennon moved that the resignation be
accepted. Mr. Hubbard seconding,
Both gentlemen expressed regret*. The
motion to accept the resignation was

put and lost.
President Jefferson was sure he voleedthe sentiments of the board when he

expressed the regret nil would feel at
.Judge Boyd* severing his connection.
The latter briefly thanked the members,but though he did not say so. hn
will probably withdraw from the board.
Adjournment took place at 9:IG p. m.

la Clerk Robertson's Office.
Yesterday In Clerk Robertson's officethe following transfer of real estatewas recorded:
D«*ed made December 21. 1KH5, Anna

B. Robinson, widow of Alex O. Robinson,to1 Ellen G. Robinson, wife of C.
A. Robinsoniconslderatlon. $10; transferringproperty at the corner of South
Broadway and Ohio streets.
A marriimre license was Issued to W.

H. Smith, aged twenty-two, and Annie
R. Kettler, aged eighteen year?, of
Wheeling.

Tit* Rtts Cut.

Yesterday afternoon the attorneys In
the Rita tinning!* case completed argumentson the motion of the city'* counselto exclude all the testimony producedl»y tho plaintiff, and Judge llerveytook the matter under advisement.
Court was adjourned until this morningat 9:30 o'clock.

FUKBHALOF MEB. CUlfHIWQHAM.
It Occurs Tbts Afternoon.The Remains

Drought From Baltimore.
The remains of Mrs. D. A. Cunningham.wife of Rev. Dr. Cunningham,

were brought to the city yesterday
morning at 10:10 o'clock, from Baltimore.accompanied by Dr. Cunninghamand Colonel Robert White, who
met the train at Washington, Pa., and
Dr. 3. L. Jepson, who was al Baltimore.
The train woo met at the Baltimore

& Ohio depot by the elders of the First

pall-bearers. They bore the casket to
the hearse In waiting. Those acting as

pallbearer* were: Messrs. Myron Hubbard.Frederick H Williams. Henry
Mnrkel. Alfred Paul!, the Rev. Joseph
8peer and Dr. S. L. Jepson. The remain*were convoyed to the residence
on Fourteenth street
The funeral will take place from the

First Presbyterian church thin afternoonat 1:30 o'clock. The interment will
be private. aMhe Stone church cemetery,In Kim Grove, and the deceased
will be burled beside her father. Rev.
John C. Sinclair. It Is likely tho First
Presbyterian church, of which her husband.Rev. D. A. Cunningham. D. D.
has been the revered pastor for over
twenty years, and whose walls have
been associated with her labors for th«
cause of humanity for a similar length
of .time, will be unable to nccommo-
(lafc till; croivd of sorrowing friend*.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Jlattrr* of Minor Moment lu anil Abont

thm CUy,
Grand lodge. Shield of Honor, meets

this evening.
Grand to-nlsht.'Town Talk in McFadden'sFlat*."
Opera 'House this evening.John GrlfHlhIn "Richard III."
The Beabour Club will give a masqueradebail thla evnlng.
Council committer on street*, alleys

and grades meets this afternoon at 4
o'clock.
The council committee on police has

been called to mee this evening at 7:30
o'clock.
The Island Club meets this evening

In social j»e.*slon. Progressive euchre Is
fhft oirra^tlnn.

Xo more smoking at the board of education.These physician.} tvill get In
t^ielr work occasionally.
The Harmony Hou*o. in Benwood. is

being: remodeled and wit! give a concertand lunch early In March.
Miss Ella Haynoa was a charmlnj

hostess last night. to n number of her
friends, at her home on South Jacob
street.
The theatre hat was very much in

evidence at th» Opera House last night,
particularly tho edition that rivals a

giraffe in heigh L.
On Sunday at the Fourth Street M,

E. church, the pastor. Dr. J. L. Sooy.
will preach at 10:30 a. m. ami 7:30 p. m.
Subject at night, "Love of Country."
bv request of th* Sons of the Revolution.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

ftraugcrsln (haCltfaml tVlieellujc Polka
Abroad.

E. B. Morris registers from Clarks-
bur/* at the Htamm.
0. !i. Taylor, a Hlstersvlll? oil man,

waif at the Windsor yesterday.
Mrs. George Bldgood is seriously ill at

her residence on Chaplin* street.
D. M. Pomeroy and wife, of Slstersvllle,were guests of the McLure yesterday.
Miss Mar.v Downey, Janitress of th«?

Fourth ward public schools, is very
sick.

J. H. Bean was a MoundsvIIIe drug*
Rist In town< yesterday purchasing
goods.
A. F. Allan Brown, a Standard oil ofllclal,is registered from Boston at the

McLure.
F. Morrow, traveling auditor of the

Wells-Fargo express company, is at the
Windsor.
The "Sporting Craze" company stop,

peil at th'j .St amm yesterday, while en

route to Marietta.
Mr. .lllam Dal I, on^ of the most populardrummers on the road In Jh<*

druggists' sundries lino, is ni mo mcXure.
C. P. Faulknor. William Tague, Mrs

A. J. Haya and Miss Salllo Hattorflcld
wore Mannlngton registers at tho llowcllyoHterdny.
]«uke Tnylor, proprietor of n harbor

shop In Kenwood Junction, la laid up
with the irrlp at his homo on South
Wood street.

K. McGoe, mufdeal director of the
School for thr Deaf and Kllnd. at Romnoy,and a former resident of this city.
Is hero to attend tho funeral of his uncle,Hamuel Elder.

W. K. CHINCH ASK, 224 S. Charles
St IJalto., Md.. found Salvation Oil a
stire cure for sprains and Inflammations.
TORTURING, Itching, scaly skl'i

eruptions, burns and scalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by O''
Witt's Witch Haeel Salve, th" l*ej«t
known euro for pile?. C\ it. Doetze, cornerTwelfth and Market streets: Howie
A Co., Bridgeport; l'eubody & Son.
Donwood, 2

I

THE FARMERS
Of Ohio County Holding Institute

nt Elm Grove.

THE PROGRAMME YESTERDAY
Was Infareailng, tlia Varloai lnl\|M<i
t'udvr Dlalnaaloa lf«lii|(Tali«itVpwilli
Vim and Vigor..lira* fteorge Blaaon'a

1'aptr on "Hood HalKr" waa an Kx reliantOne-Other Intercatlng I'npera -The
InatltMta Cloaaa To-day.

Yesterday at Elm Grove the Ohio
county farmers' Institute was called to
order by President 8. 8. Jocob at 11
a. m. The attendance at the opening
sesion wuh, as Is uMial with all farmIera* meetings, not well attended, not
more than fifty porsons being present.
After mayer by Rev. Mr. Greer, the

president delivered un address, stating
plainly the many advantages connected
with farmers' Institutes. Not the least
among theao in tho drill farmers receive
in speaking and writing. Tho future
of these mooting*.their success or failure.restswith tho farmers. He thought
the legislature should be more liberal
in appropriations for agricultural purpoxes.
The following on tho nomination of

officers for the coming year was named:
John Thornburg, J. li. Garvin, John
Halrd, M. 1* Connelly and A. McColloeh.
The first subject wan "The selling of

wheat or timothy, hay from tho farm;
which Is tin? greater Injury to the soil?"
It was ably treated by Mr. John Halrd,
who flrxi defined good farming as that
kind of farming which produced tho
largest crops with the lightest drain
upon the fertility o't the soli. Mr. ISalrd
easily proved that of tho two crops timothyhay whh the most exhaustive.
The question was further discussed

by Mr. J. Thornburg. President Jacob
and W. W. Foreman. Durlng thls «ilscusslonIt was conceded that each bushel
of wheat carried with It forty cents In
the cost of fertility. Tho general averageproduction per acre and atatlstlcs
came itt for general criticism. Mr. J.
Dixon and K. Suplcr Joining in tho discussion.Altogether tho Interest In tho
morning session was gratifying.
Tho seats in tho halt were all filled beforethe hour of opening the afternoon

session. The session was opened by instrumentalinusle by Miss Hartlelb.
Tho first subject. "Is shoddy a dlsad-

vantage t«» the farmer?" was opened
Informally by Air. John Thornburg, who
said shoddy in an article that you can*
not ttnd. No merchant either advertise#t>r sell* .shoddy. Ki«ht per cent of
all goods sold l« shoddy. This iirtMe
taken the place of putft woo!, and to the
extent that It displaces wool la a disadvantageto the farmer. John Brown said
that th* question wan ,'Tan the farmer
afford to purchase pure woolen goods?"
The deception practiced was th<* worst
feature. In the opinion of the speaker.
The question wjh taken up by W. \V.
Foreman from an economic standpoint
as related to all the branches of agriculture.
"Does It pay to mak* and market Roorl

butter?" was the subject of a practical
paper by Mrs. George 1*1 Slsson. A synopsisof this paper could not do the
writer justice, and It will Ik» printed In
Justice to tin? writer, and in the Interestsof butter makers. The conclusion
was reached that it pays If you sell to
private customers.
A qunrtette. composed of Miss Klla

Balrd. Miss Sadie Brown. Mr. I). Maxwelland Mr. J. Brown: favored the Institutewith a song, "The Old Oaken
Bucket"
"The best method of separating butter

from milk" was discussed by Mr. C. D.
% l-l IIUII, If IliUlI "H Mini- ll'liw: III

dairy matter#. He explained tk>«> principleof separating and the different
mcthodVi"°d. At the close of Mr. Vernon'snine he was questioned by Mr.
Dixon on the relatlv- weights of a gallonof water, a gallon «»f milk mid a
gallon of cream; thoir respectiveweights are: Cream, 8 pounds. f» ounces;
water. 8 pounds. 5 ounces; fresh milk,
8 pounds. 8 ounces.
The paper of Mrs. A. R Wendt. "Rust

Out. or Wear Out." fully sustained the
writer's reputation In all questions connectedwith educational questions. Thin
was followed by a splendid selection,
read by Miss Julia Atkinson, subject:
"Farmer John's return home aft«*r a
visit lo foreign shores." The quartette
sang with splendid effect "A Home on
tho Hills for Me," after which the Institutewas treated to a paper «n "The
farmer a« nn educator." an able paper
well rendered. as was the paper which
followed, prepared by Mrs. Julia nine.

keeflqr?" Ttils was read by Miss Ferry
Thornburg.
This wan followed by a duett by Mr.

T>. Maxwell, Miss G. Carter and Miss
Lilly Maxwell
The query box yeax then opened. Tho

first question; VCan state prohibit
shoddy?" waa answered by J. Brown In
the allirmnti\«. J. Dlxou thought such
a lav would be difficult to execute. Mr.
Smith thought th»- tllftlculty would be In
detectIng the fraud.
"Does it pay to buy from agents?"

waH disclosed. Mr. 12. M. Atkinson
thought || always paid if you make a
goud bargain. Mr. Dixon thought the
good bargains few and Tar between.
"Should trusts and combines to controlprlres be condemned?" Mr. Garvin

thought they should, while Mr. Drown
had doubts about the matter. Mr.
Thornburg defined the difference betweenfarmers' combines and capital
combinations.

"is farming likely to be as profitable

Bank
President Isaac Lo.wi« of Sabina, Ohio,
in highly respected all through that
section. ll« ha* lived iu Clinton Co.
76 years, and haw been president of
the Sabina Bank 20 yearn. He gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarnaparilla.and what he says in worthy
attention. All brain workers tind
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this coines nerve,
mental, bodily and digestivo strength.
" I am glad to say that Hood's Snrnnpa*

rllla in a very good medicine, especially
km a blood purifier. It lias done me good
many times. For sovcral years I suffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
in one eye nnd about my temples, especiallyat night when I had been having
n hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood'n Sarsaparilla which cured me of
rheunuitlsm, ncuralfffH nnd headache.
Hood's fnrsaparllla has proved itself n true
friend. J also take Hood's I'ills to keep
my bowels regular, nnd like tho pills
very much." Isaac Lf.wis, Babina, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Klond Purifier. AHdrupaUK $1.
Prepared only by ('. I. Hood Si Co., l.owcll. Mass.

u a* r*-n Areprompt*offlolentanttnoocl S Fills ca»v ineffoci 23cent*.
/

In the future an in the pa«t?" Mr. John
Halrd thought the buiilneiia doea not
pay now, but expected hotter tlmea.
To-day'n programme 1m aa followai

10:oo. Music.
10:15. Report of Standing Committee.
10:45. Report of Special Committee.
11:00. Cnreiese Farming Juntos Orr
11:50. Query Bo*.

Diaeufilon.
1:50. A Few Thought* on Humane 8olClety L. M. Crothera
2:00. livtti iirooii for Mutton Lanum..

A. McCollocIl
2:15. Rtitcuwed by i* m. Crotheri*.
2:45. What Must be tlio Fato of tho

Farmer'.'
3:00. Dtucuxcion and Queried.
5:15. The 'Public Schools, Their Influenceon Farmers' Roy*
. _

... W. C. Wiodman
4:00. DIhcumhIoii.
7:3V. Mutile. Prayer. Mu«le.
7:45. Recitation Miss J. McCoy
8:00. Duet....Misses McCombii and Gonder
8:15. Subject to bo Selected

Dr. A. D. Hopkins
DincuMion.

;43. Recitation John Muldooit
JUUBIC.

HERE AND THERE.
The trials and tribulations of a newspaperman aro numerous enough and

hard enough sometlmen to excite the
sympathy of even so hardened a wretch
aw Mr. MephlHto. The other evening a

young man called upon a local newspaperoffice by 'phono and Inquired to
what point out the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad the Wheeling committee would
go to meet ills Eminence, Cardinal Gibbona,next month, when he la to be hero,
at -the Invitation of the Carroll Club.
Mr. Reporter replied that he believed

the committee would go to Cameron.
"That will be a 'cardinal point' then,

won't It?" was the unexpected reply
wafted back over the wire.
Well, that was bad enough. Hut to

make the scribe feel that ho hnd only
reached the froth of the cup of misery,
when h»* endeavored to remonstrate at

aueh levity, he got thl* In reply;
"What you Gibbon u«V"
The telephone hasn't worked a minute

since.

Mr. Jameji P. Maxwell say/* the.
"Wheeling" gunboat committee will not |
be present at the launching of the craft i

the \hirdn of the Union Iron work*. I
San Francisco, nh St. Patrick's day. The
commlittee his received Information
from the navy department to th»; effect
that lho christening of the "Wheeling"
will take j/laca more tlmn a month later,
on thai occasion the Wheeling committeewill be «>n hand, and a Wheeling lady
will give the Jatest addition to the Americannavy her name In good style.
Mr. Frank McCoy, of the hoard of publicworks, baya that so soon oa there Is

rain enough to stir up the hardened mud
on the street®, the street commissioner
will inaugurate the new method of street
cleanlnK.th" use of 11r' hose at high
pressure. Tiil.s was given a trial a few
days ago and worked to perfection. It
will cut down the cost of keeping the ,
streeta clean and Incidentally will throw
a few men out of work, but the board will
have more money for street repairs and
fully un much additional labor will be
employed in that work, so one objection
to the new method of street cleaning
doesn't hold water.

It Is a reminder of ye olden time to
witness the spectacle every afternoon at
the public landing when three steamers
leave at the same hour, each-one in oppositionto the other.«. The triangular
light between the Lcroy, Ruth and Manmn<i<»*.'lHnir seen cm the
river in many years. It is always a

"scrap" between the throe to pet away
first and take the cream of the trade.
Naturally the Manhattan, a screw propeller.haa a little the best of it In speed,
but a» .she carries only passengers, (ho
real fight la between the others, and they
are about evenly matched.

How to send money away has always
been a puzzle to a great many people,
and the curious questions put to the postofficeemployes by anxious money senderswould send Job. of scriptural fame,
to Weston, were he upon the earth today.A sure but costly precaution was

taken the other day by a Marshall countydairyman, who also does a little tilling
of the 84)11. lie wanted some seeds of a

Philadelphia house, so got a money order
for the amount from Clerk White, of the
postofflce. He pur this in the letter,
which lie sealed, and then to cap the climaxhad the letter reglntered. Of course

the seeds will reach Marshall county, for
the letter was a double barreled payer.

It in not fair to make too much sport of
Marshall county, but a resident of the
neighboring shire really figures as the
i <!>.> /.tiintvlrtir random smill). He
was in town a little over a week ago.
and between his purchases of necessary I
articles, managed to get outside of some |
dizzy refreshments. Standing on the
corner of Market and Twelfth streets he
notiecd an Imitation bla'-k Hag placard,
with the words acroxs It, "A Tornado
Is Coming." He studied over the gruesomeplacard, then looked ar<»uml Intently.only to see similar queer devices on

every telegraph pole. Whether II was

the drinks, or the "A Tornado Is Coming."he became alarmed. He had read
of the destruction that follows in the
wake of the dread tornado. The day was

a gloomy .oije, and lowering clouds hung
In the .sky. A policeman nibbed past
him and turned the corner, but he did not

get far.
"Say. Mister Ofllccr." he cried, "Be

there a tornado a-comin'?"
The "cop" nodded assent. But his

rural Interrogator needed no more. A
minute after he was lashing his team

down across the creek bridge, and the.
tornado would have had to hustle to

catch him, before he left the city behind.
"No games on Sunday." read the "fan"

as he picked up Wednesday's Register,
and saw the glaring headlines with these
words.
"Well, who cares, any way?" he growled,Wheeling don't want Sunday

games."
When he read a little further down,

and found that it was the Ill-metallic
league. and not the Inter-state.well,
the clock stopped.

A Itl«c Flail,

C. K. Van Kouren yesterday received
a twenty-eight pound muaealounge,
which attracted considerable attention
when hung In the windows of h'.H res-

taurant. on Market street. The fish was
a present from friends in Jamestown,
X. V. (

TI11SRR is no excuse for any man to

appear In society with i» grlxrly beard
wince the Introduction of Hucklnchnm's

' ' * Unnil'li .1*.

Dye, wmcn wvrp h«uh«» «»"»».

black.
m

IF yon hnvc ever seen a child In the
aSony of croup, you enn appreciate th'"*
gratitude of the mother? who know
thai One Minute Coupli Cure relieves
their little ones n* quickly :*i* It Ik »dndnlftered.Many home*' In thl* city are
never without It. C. K. 3oet*e, cor-

ner Twelfth and Market Mtreotft Bowie
& Co.. Bridgeport; Pealiody & Hon.
!< IUVO'HI.

"

J
OPTICIANS-JOHN* BBOKBR & CO.

ANMnilNnEWIENT.
I || 1 I « w w . .

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

iJ.VJI iIne»l> Struct,
Have rnKnttetl Mr. John II. Coon, of Till*
iiot:<. a graduate of tlto Rlgln Ophthalmic
College. to take chni'ffo of Touting tlio
}iypn and Fining of Olnaira*i When you
fitul yourself In n«vd of Hnocluoh»» It will
pay yon to onmuilt n.t. wn can glvo you
good in»rvko and save you money on your
purchaies. Vory respectfully, 1

JOHN BECKER & CO.

QOLI

1 / i Laboi
]Time'2 (cost

SAVED BY

Y&SHIH6 PoWDfi
What Mora

OnJ/ this: uk joortracer for U. lo»lito

THE N. K. FAIf
Chlcaco. «. Louis, Snr

i L_J. -J$f
. »r hirfIT I in Tft (III
Ill DC niuni iir Iv.ur

Daily &

Intelligenc

ALL THE NEWS EI

Send in Your Orders at Or
.« > phone

^NtgctablcPrqiarationrorAssimilatingihcToodandHcgula-

PromotesDigcsKoiuChectfulncssandBestContainsneilher
B^T^NAHCOTIC.
jBrywofQUWrSXlattWiUihlL
Mi, SaJ
AU.IenrM *

j\«k»Ut SJtt.
JnutSttd *

#5S&iu.«
tS&V .

Apafeemcmcdy forConstipation.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.

Worms,Convulsions.FcvcrishocssandLossOF SLEEP.
Tie Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPrOF-WBAPPEH.

'DIRT DEFIES THE

SAP'
tQ r.PFATCP TU AT

MERCHANT TAILOR.

J} C. CALLIGAN.

|j $ i S" Suits.
{{ $4 Pants.}{
O Made to Your Order,

C. E. CALLIGAN,
)) aokst. ^
a ». ^

a c <*- ^^ "^- "*>

RE8TAURANT AND CAFE.

JUST OPENED f UrslMiiruitl uml Cufft

1102 Market Street.
Warm meal* eorved in tholr bent Ptylft.

IMuinj; room* coney and anur. All shortjrUorcooking. and price* reasonable. only
r<«tnuraiu that provide* a tlrnt-cln»s
.ad let* ami Gentlemen's Dining Pallor,
entrance on Fourteenth atrevet.
Merchants' Dinner Dally, 33 cents.
First-clan* French Chef.
nolo H. nitl.UAKKn, Proprietor.

8HORMAKKR.

JOSEPH J. SMITH.
1400 MAUKICT HTItKICT,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Shots neatly repaired and half soled

while you wait.
HAl.V M)I.IMi (Win
ANI» Iir.KI.1NH. (H|;\VUII t»00

1400 Market atrcot. corner Fourteenth.

) DUST,-.

Can bo Aa sad?
ntfjrlmiiu IwMPMluif-traiMieomni,,
IBANK COMPANY,
vorn, anion, ruiM«Pti»

JE YOU MIST HAVE IH§

:er,
'ED

I CIS Mollis

Per Week.
*0M EVERYWHERE.

jt j»

ice by Postal Card or TeleNo.822. J-

Sfciii
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
-SIGNATURE
.OF

ret mi rn
J.O \JJA XJZLEJ

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OP

mm
Gaitorla it pet ap la oae-sJz® bottloi aa'r. Ik

It not told la bulk. Doa't allow aayma to nil
job aaytfelsg elro ca the plaa or pronto that it
Is "J*oat aa good" and "will aanrer ovrj p>
poaeJ' that yoa get 0-A.8.T^B.I4.

KING." THEN

OLIO
>t OnVSI TV ITQCI >

BRICHT
WOMEN!

Who nre anxious to accomplish th«
fr«nitR. for tho leapt money.

should oxuinino the Cinderella Range*
before Oinv'Tniy.
They uie'Rbod linker*. perfect realtors,iinOdVb every new feature of

practical -worth.
They Ijr.ve pleaded thousand# of

houaowtves and will please you.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
I.H'-i Mrofft. City Agrnf.

"JJAL.L8, 80U7jKI:S AND PARTIES
Supplied with.all kind* of Plain end lranoy
Printing. An entire N«*w Line <»f Sntnpl'**

I of Hall ProRt'iuritnpn, Ticket* and InvitaIIons, hi nil price*. nt the tntelllncncrr
Job Printing Ofllco, :!J and 27 Fourteintn
treet.


